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Police Nab 
Four in
f)ope Raid

unemployed gardener was

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

What happens when .1.000 stu- to school agata, the students sur
dents invade the school campus vive

a&ested on dope charges at^fter Thristmas vacation"
LStle Company of Mary Hospi 
t j Tuesday after he apparently 

out from an overdose of
dftigs.

Presumably. y>e hustle
Tfee first day of g«tunf up at 7 

and o'clock again is really the
hustle of the normal school day wont: afterwards It's )t«t the 
would resur.ie. But Vie skiing In same rtfnniarolc again Most
,1'tah. sunning at V aikiki. vis students even live through theit

Svrrrsted for possession of dan Itlng n-latires bacX East, or finals *ucce«;sfully (It is not de 
gBrous drugs and being under just sitting around watching the lermincd. though, how man> 
tft influence of narcotics was "boob '.ube" contiguously   all iparents sunive them ) 
Jtfin E. Pinedo Jr.. M. of 425 i provide means of rrlaxat ion. but' * * * 
QUte de Castellana. Hospital of-,this doesn't automatically mean; IT'S ONLY normal that activi 
fflals gave police a bottle con-ia restful way. After all this ac-'ties are slow starting after vaca- 
t^Jntng 23 Rod capsules resem-tivity the students are nowjtion Basketball games are twice 
bttng seconal which they saidjready to rest. < weekly   Wednesday and Kn- 
bBng seconal whirh they said A wise man once stated, "No day   and the first after game 
tRy found on Pinedo at the bos- : one needs a vacation tike the dance will he held next Friday 
p§al. jperson_who just returned fromi flubs are beginning to resume

to elect new officers for the 
coming semester. Soon the 
campus will be covered \Mth 

__ campaign posters for the up 
SEMESTER finals will begin^cominR second semester studr.i;

jj'ollc* searching the Pinedo mne" To took at the South High 
residence said they also found aicampw. this becomes an under- 
hypodermic ncodle wrapped in statement 
ffl near the backyard fence, 
agd a bottle of clear liquid and a 
vlU of empty capsules in the Im three weeks, but win Spartans;Bod\ election
hfuse.
Jbe arrest occurred about 4 

pJn.. sbonty after friends of the 
sjspVct called an ambulance for 
bta. When police arrived to 
cBeCk on the call. George F. 
Tftfton. 20, of 34 Paseo de 
QnicJa, answered the door and 
dOdtd knowledge any incident 
rfcjulrlng an ambulance, police 
si&. Weston also denied police 
entrance into the house.

^Wben police went to the rear 
of {he home, they found two oth-

be prepared for them after these
of doing 

bow. even through the protesta-
tions of never wanting to return ter   just wait till then' '

The campus seems to say. 
'We're slowing down now so w 

can plan ahead for next semes

Obituaries
Anton Sorgenfri 'Edith Lane

Funeral services will be held] Edith Lucilte Lane was buried 
this afternoon at 2 p.m. at the ' today at Inglewood Park feme- 

a veil Mortuary tery. following unices at theer youths attempting to help toiHalmson.Leavrtl Mortuary ; tery. following services at the 
unconscious Ptnedoout the rear!^P*1 for A"10" Sorgenfri. who stone and M>-ers Mortuary

tal at the age of M.=n» youth, were Identified as
Rter C. Henry, 21. of 22S61 Na
dfce Circle, and Robert Akers.,
a, of 5118 Lauretta St. »:«ton.! surv1x'wj ** ,
»nry. and Akent were all **° "**" 

lived In Long Beach. He died Chapel.
Bwh H08p'-' *  April '«  '»- *» 

died Jan 7. She was a native of
Originally from Iflinois, he is New Salem. Kan

Miry
°'

beotod for possession of dan-

She is survived by her hus- 
band Howard: a daughter.

and Henry were also 
Motad for resisting arrest, and 
Alters was charged with being 
under the Influence of a narcot 
ic.

Dons Wilta
Chamber
^(Continued from Page A-l) 

aandal and business picture in 
ttie area.
=  Jack A. Teske, assistant day Bom Aug T. ]m, ,  .  . . 
9*** manager of the Garrett; rad0i tne had lived in the area 
flTtoaearch Manufacturing Co

Pittsburgh and Marie "^jJjPhyllis Borges of Corona; two 
if Tor Kran°'children; lwo great-grand- 

.^.J children: two sisters. Fern Print 
and Arthur Ha* of' Tor-i* K f? ««» ahel Lonton of 

ranee, and Richard Hale of Ca- 
noga Park.

Interment will be in Roosevelt 
Memorial Park. Dorothy Pardee

Dorothy Louise Pardee of 
!3035 S Vermont Ave died Dec 
» Born May 12. 1*91. she had 
lived in this area all her life and 

« a social 
os Angeles

_ She Is survived by her broth 
«ho« topic will be manufac-r'shi j, mrvtved by a son. Don ""  Slarr P«rdee of San Fran
taring durtng 1969 jfoulson of Huntington Beach: a Cisco. 

Graveside service was held:  Ray Watt, president of the sister. Kathleen Johnston of
*f |A. Watt Co.. Inc. w1» willifarson: two brothers. J T Da 'Thursday at Verdugo HIlLi Cem 
tife a look at what 1969 holds ley and L. V Daley: and three etery in Tujunga Stone and 
n»nhe construction Industry. | grandchildren. Myers Mortuary tc 
jt^kots frr the luncheon arrj Services will be held Saturday local arrangements.

 Tillable from. t the Torrance at U noon In St Andrew's Epls
Area Chamber of Commerce. 
niB Cravens Ale."

copal Church. Harvenon-Leavell

Tartar Teen Talk
By Betsy TomiU

Myers Mortuary took charge of

^Plaaa for a Tartar student
jsvcmmcnt center are awaiting Lucarelll, the hltten. 
approval from the school admin 
istration and the Board of Edu- 
tfatlon.
; Student Council strongly rec

01 numerous complaints of the

VlUkr. Alien Mugging, and Pat

TIE TEAM practices every
Tuesday night In the girls' gym

Lonnie Adkisson
Lontue Obve Adkissoa died 

Thursday after living in Tor 
rance for 18 years.

Survivors include frve sons. 
I toy re of Gardena. Carl of EH Se- 
gundo. Van of Indiana, R D. of 
Washington. I, U. of New Mex 
ico; two daughters. Olive Sor 
rels of Oklahoma and Lor 
raine De Lay of Louisiana: a 
sister: and 28 grandchildren.

Service and interment will be 
in Oklahoma. Stone and Myers

Outside competition usually 'Mortuary Is in charge of local
the measure because romrs from clubs such as the

Ramped council 
Cpuncil members.

YMCA and other organizations

: A likely spot for the center is

from This is because not loo many 
high schools have boys' vol-
ley-ball trams, but the team Is

arrangements.

Beneath the second floor of the|loolonK forward to a match
AVJmlnlatratlon Building. This lo 
cation would utilize the existing] 
Blew and ceiling.

-THE CENTER would be use-i 
fbl for meetings of council, con- 

and clubs, receptions.] 
representatives, and oth-

- activities.
- Cost of the room has not yet 
fceen estimated and wood panel 
tng and carpeting are other sug 
gestions for the center.

- To help pay for the center, a 
Candy salt) has txtn planned for 
Itoe first two weeks in February 
A 1500 cash prue will be 
awarded to the class which tells 
fte most candy.

against Santa Monica High.
With the semester coming 

near the end students are pre 
paring for a change in student 
government. ASB applications 
were due last Wednesday and 
the candidates will now have tn !

their campaigns.

OCEAN OF MILK
Sales of fluid milk in the t' S 

nation with 
and 17th In

I rank
Mien of 1744

sons in the milk sales field.

Concert 
Slated
Appearing in the second of six 

concerts In the "Masters of Mu 
sic" series, violinist Viktor 

*  JVNKMU are sponsoring a gi- jTretyakov will perform in the El 
JB our wash tomorrow from lOiCammo College auditorium Sun-

nan WINNING 
rife

UUFOftMA NEWSPAPfl 
ASSOCIATION

4V8L to I p.m. Tickets are a dol 
ftC and refreshment* will aho 
l» served. Money collected from 
fie car wash will go to their 
atoior prom expenses. 
- Volleyball's the new sport at 
Tcrrumtj High. Coach Kobert 

P E. instructor, spon
tors the newly founded 
Oolleyball U-am.

boys'

the team consists of MX play 
era, two setters and four hitters 
Included In the U-am are Krts II50. 
f allace and W'ayne Smith, the 
iehert, and Mike Lynch, Chuck

day at 8 30 p.m
In 19M, the Tretyakov family 

moved from their native city of 
Krasnoyarsk to the capital city 
of Moscow The young musician, 
at the age of 13, entered Central 
Moscow High School of MUMC, 
«huh is affiliated with the Mos 
cow State Conservatory.

Tickets are now on sale In the 
college bookstore and all Mutual 
Ticket Agencies for *3. $2.23 and

Nollac
! (Conunuod from Page A-l) 
Md Saukkola's transfer from 
kit department was approved 
 bout the time the first mis 
Conduct charges against him 
were filed He further claimed 
that Saukkula, In his new poM in 
the city attorney's office, had 
prepared most of the 225-page 
document which Kenaro filed 
las!" Dec. 18.
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SUBSCRIPTION HATIfi  ( 
Carrier. Me a month, Mail tub
 cnption. Ill 00 a y.ir. Clrcula 
alien off lea at DA |.|»i».

 394121
!M«e t. WIUMINOTON AVI 

I (LOCK WIST OP ALAMIM

ROlMIVlCHlLlSmZ4
INVENTORY

Terrific Savings in Every Department! Hurry!
^ "^^^ CLEARANCE

Ladies Baby Doll 
and Shorty Gowns

ALL
QUANTITIES 

LIMITED

Dainty, Lovely Dacron-CoHon. 
Broken tiiei. Choice of pastel colors.

100% Nylon Ira and >l.p 
all in one! Peddod cupt. 
adiuitable ttrapt. Site*
31 to )l. Whlta. Pink.

GOWNS
Mid calf l.ng'K. l..u»iful 
 election of colon to cheat* 
from. Site* 4 to 14.LADIES

SPORTSWEAR 
CLEARANCE

LADIES' DRESSES

CLEARANCE
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Dur*bi« Prttt Skorf SU*v* L.qM FUld. An*. «T M 
Colors. Cotton Polyotttr. N«v«r n«*di ironing. ^^F

CLEARANCE ^ 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS $
Preta-Me-No* Male) a S*IUk luHen do-r, toiler*.
S-M-L Aeg

M'' MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS t^Rfi
-\\ Short Slaa.o, lor,, SU... Knitt, Cotton.. Tur- *T M ****
\f ^ tlet. Cord«r«yi. Nov.lti.i. Irok.n tiioi. M\ ^ vaiiiM t* 7 09 mm

MISCELLANEOUS

YARDAGE
Washable, No-Crush

ARNEL 
JERSEYSASSORTMENT

Arner* Tri«c«fet» in   terrific choice of 
prinh, 2'10 y«rd» lentjfht.

Bonded woolt, Village Chcckt, 

Wool 'n' Blendt.

Boys' Sport Shirts
Preu-M«.Not PUidi-Solidj. 

Broken tiut, 6 to 16.

Hand Screened

PRINTS
UPHOLSTERY 

SQUARES

Fenclei lor Dinlnf Room Chelrt.

RM. 49c to.
45/54 inch *io%«. Meetiine weiKeble. 

color f«tt. Ut« for upholitery dip coven 

or drtui.REMNANTS
Kaq »ndi, bound edges 
Urge telcction of colors 
Approi. i us I8i27.

Infants'
Wear
Clearance

Silvercrest 

IOXID WHITE

ENVELOPES
CURTAIN
PANELS

100 Count e'/j" envelope!, 

lefel >>!   41 Count.

Regular 4te

Polyeiter Acetate. Radiantly 
colorful, luiuriouily Ityled la 
   II.ct the niw decorative to*. 
c«pt. Sii*

Decorative

Chair Cushions

to 2.99

Sale at this location only

PIT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW
TORRANCC

OPfN 7 DAYS: MON.   HI. 10 'TIL f,, 

SAT. 10 'TIL t, SUNDAYS 11 'TIL S P.M.


